
Simpson’s
Eczema Ointment

Cures all Skin Diseases
of Parisitic Origin

;* Manufactured by

Simpson Pharmacal Co.,
Raleigh, N. C

Notice! Notice!
In order to introduce our work to the

citizens of Raleigh and vicinity, we will
for the next ten days, beginning June 9th,

Dye and Press Skirts, 75c. ; Woolen
Waists, 50c.; Pants, 7f.c.; Coats and Vests,

SI.OO. Steam, Clean and Press Pants 35c.,
Skirts 35c., Coat and Vests 7f*c. White
Kid Gloves cleaned 10c a pair.

Remember
our work is equal to the best; our Dye
is guaranteed not to Fade or Crock; also
remember that these low prices are for
ten days only. Goods called for and de-
livered.

Tours for business,

The

Pantatorium,
Over Hart-Ward Hardware, Co.,

224% Fayetteville Street.
Interstate Phone 541.

BJr
or remodel any kind of building? Send!

Mir FREE CATALOGUE of all kinds!
Hiding materials, hardware, mantels, tlle|
k, paints,glass,gas &electric fixtures, sc. I

!ANK T. CLARK CO.. LtdJestablished 1870. NORFOLK, VA.«o

STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the North Carolina Railroad Company

¦will be held in Greensboro on Thursday,

July 9th, 1903.
D. H. M’LEAN,

Secretary and Treasurer.
6-20—t. d.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

VIRGINIA, BEACH, VA.

PRINCESS ANNE HOTEL.
Finest bathing beach in the world. Cli-

mate unsurpassed. Modern and up-todate
hotel service. Special summer rates.
Booklet. T. D. GREEN, Prop.

Hotel Grace, Clarksville, va.
Will make special rates from June Ist to
parties seeking Health. Rest and Pleas-
ure. Magee’s Chlorinated Lithia. Water
free to all guests. Good boating, fine
drives, etc. An ideal spot to spend the
summer.

For terms, etc., address
R. H. EASLEY, Propr.,

Clarksville, Va.

HOTEL MONTREAT

Near Asheville, N- C. Modern. Elevation
8,000 feet. Open all seasons. Two mile*

from depot. For Booklet and Rates ad-
dress W. D. Paxton, Montreat, N. C.

The necklenburff
Why do you take ft vacation? To .

rest, or to work harder than yon:
do at home? Ifthe former, and yon
want real rest and health giving:
ChlorldeCaletnm and Ltthla water:
to drink, balmy breezes from the
plney woods to breathe Into your
lungs, and a beautiful new hotel
and sanatorium, with *ll modern
-conveniences, to enjoy while you
»r* resting, send for ft booklet and
let ns show you what we have. No
malaria, no hay fever, historic snr-

’

roundings, one of the finest hotels in
the South. Special Summer rates,
ad.TheMecklenburg, Chase City ,Va. “ORIS”

FRITZ BROS/ 5c CIGAR.

The North Carolina Hot Springs
The Mountain Park Hotel Hot Springs, N. C.

Strictly modern Hotel, beautiful and spacious park, natural Hot Mineral Waters
and Baths, riding, golf, tennis, billiards, pool, bowling. Fine ball-room, delight-
ful orchestra, dancing and all out door and in-door amusements- Large assembly
and card room added since last Reason, and other pleasant changes. Conservative
rates. Write for illustrated and descriptive Booklet.

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL CO.

HfITFT WHFFTFRL ? ? lILLLLIV9 In the lap of the B]ue Riflge
Country offers advantages as a resort Hotel, second to none in the State.

First-class orchestra. Service first-class. Location beautiful. Oak Grove of twen-
ty-five acres. Broad sweep over-looking Mountain to Westward.

S. F. WHEELER, Proprietor.

Harris Lithia Springs Hotel
Laurens Co., S. C.

2 Miles from Cross Hill, S. A. L. Ry.
2 miles from Waterloo, C. &W. C. Ry.

Conveyances Meet All Trains

Hotel has all modern conveniences-
Celebrated Harris Lithia Water free to guests.
Under management of owners. % * j

OPEN JUNE Ist
Address: v: ; r

T. W. Scofield, Manager,
Harris Springs, South Carolina

;\l/°nAN:::j
fW = . Society-!

tie Lehman, of Durham; Sadie ThaclMon,

of Burlington; Gertrude Winston, of Dur-
ham; Kate Horner, Addie Jackson, Elsie
Miller, of Winston; Emma Steed, Annie
Lee Currin, Willie Lee Stem, Louie MiL'li-
ell. Messrs. Crawford Cooper, Marion Tay-
lor, Lion Hines, Melvin Bragg, Will Ljssi-

ter, John Hardaway, John and Baldy Wil-
liams, Eugene Crews, L.u Fleming, Ike
Brown, John Booth, Charlie Taylor, James
Horner, Roy Osborne, uenry Taylor.

?
Dance Tonight.

Tonight there will be given a most! de-
lightful danee at the Raney Library Hall,
complimentary to visitiDg young ladies.

?
Bride 23, Groom 15.

The Wadesboro Messenger and Intelli-
gtucer says that Vester Hancock, 15
years old, and Mrs. Lou Will-anas, a widow
of 23, were married in Wadesboro a leu-
days ago. The ceremony had just been
concluded when the boy’s father appeared
on the scene and bade his son lollow
him, which the young man did. Alter con-
sultation with a lawyer the bey was al-
lowed to return to his bride.

?
Mr. Deti and Miss Whitley Wed,

remont, N. C., June 23. —(Special.)—Mr.
Isaac Dees, the popular .and efficient as-
sistant cashier of the Bank of remont,

led to the hymeneal altar tonight at B:3U

Miss Minnie Whitley, the charming daugh-
ter of Mrs. Winnie Whitley, at the beauti-
ful residence of uiu bride's mother on

the cornei of Sycamore and North streets.

Rev. D. L. Earnhardt officiated. The fol-
lowing were the attendants; Misses Dora

Dees and Lula Dees. <Jt Pikeville; Lillian
Aycock, Sallie Barnes, of remont; Messrs.
11. T. Whitley, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; D.

H. Whitley, of Durham; S. B. Copeland,
of remont; W. E. Hooks, ol Ayden; Mr.

and Mrs. Cutlar Lee.
?

QUIET HOMS WEDDING.

Mr J. B. Perry United in Marriage to Mas

Lillie Mitchell Yesterday.

Youngsville, N. C.,' June 23. —(Special.)
Today at 11:30 a. m. at the home of Mrs.

Elizabeth Mitchell, her only daughter,
Miss Lillie, was happily married to Mr.

J. 8., Perry. The ceremony was per-

formed in a most pleasing and appropriate
manner by Dr. W. B. Royall, of Wake

Forest. The marriage was witnessed only

by the relatives aud a few of the imme-
diate friends of the contracting parties.

The bride and groom were preceded into
the elegantly decorated parlor by Misses
Zua Mitchell and Letha Davis, who acted
charmingly as bridesmaids. After the
ceremony the happy couple were the re-

cipients of hearty congratulation from

those present and immediately they board-
ed the northbound train for Washington,
Baltimore and other Northern points for
an extended bridal trip. The bliile i>
an accomplished and intelligent young

lady of lovable character and sweet dis-
position, and has a host of friends
throughout this entire community. The
groom is a member of the well-known
firm of Perry & Pdtterson, President of
the Bank of Youngsville, one of the town
commissioners, and one of our wealthiest
and most prominent citizens. The best

wishes of all our people attend them on
their bridal tour and hope for a safe
return to their home.

?
A MAGNIFICENT SERMON.

Professor Stevens, of Tale, Delights a Large
Congregation.

On Sunday morning a large congrega-

tion greeted Dr. Geo. B. Stevens. Profes-
sor of Systematic Theology of Yale Uni-
versity, who filled the pulpit of Edenton
Street Methodist church. The choir ren-
dered particularly appropriate music.
Rev. Dr. Vann and Rev. Dr. T. N. Ivey

took part in the services.

The sermon was one of marked clear-
ness and power, with the simplicity that
always marks a profound discourse. It

was short, hut its range was broad and the
subject was treated with originality and
freshness. The speaker has a pleasant and
winning manner, and though the sermon
was written, it was delivered with far
more effectiveness than many sermons
which are not committed to paper. The
preacher who knows how to use a manu-

script is sure to instruct and to entertain,

and is also sure to put the thought in the]
best vehicle that language can provide.
That is what Dr. Stevens did Sunday
morning. His text was: “He that reeeiv-
eth a prophet in the name of a prophet

shall receive a prophet’s reward; and be

that reeeiveth a righteous man in fUe
name of a righteous man shall receive a
righteous man’s reward.”

The central thought of the sermon was
that men should be judged by their aspi-
rations rather than by their words or acts
The illustrations and arguments were ap-
posite and graphic, and the treatment of
the subject was such as to hold the atten-
tion of every hearer and to delight them.

WHAT THE CURIOUS MAN BAW

Eleven Car Loads of Excursionists Here Yes-

terday From Wilmington.

It was a wet day for the excursionists
yesterday. Eleven car-loads of weary

travellers arrived in the “City of Oaks”

from the “City by the Sea” at noon. Im-

mediately after the crowd had sufficiently
appeased their hunger they made a grand
rush for the Capitol Square, Museum,
State Library, Confederate Cemetery, Pul-
len Park, and other places of amusement.

The News and Observer’s “curios man”
happened to be in the Department of Ag-

riculture when the crowd arrived to go

through the Museum- The first thing
which attracted the excursionists atten-
tion was the enormous whale suspended in
mid-air. They stood for some time gaz-
ing at ( his whaleship until some little
“dusky alligator bait” still in pinafores
espied the family of oppossums- in the hol-
low tree trunk. The little picaninny yelled
out with delight: Here’s a “heap ov pos-

sums” and immediately everyone of Ham’s
descendants made a rush for the opossums
case. As they were gazing at this happy
family of opossums the “curios man" no-
ticed that almost everyone of the gazers

mouths were smacking with imagined
pleasure of “possum and Inters.” One okl
darkey was heard to remark, “what or
pity ter stuck dem nice fat possums in
dot showcase when dey wud have tasted
so gude with plenty of talers and gravy.”

The next thing which drew the atten-
tion of the pleasure-seekers was the show-
case of specimen jewels. Here eyes of the
maidens glittered as they gazed on the

sparkling diamonds, rubies, sapphires, etc.
One young fellow was heard to remark:
“Looks lack dey would be scared to lebe
dem jewels in dat glass case: anybody

could break de glass and git er handful
and get out fore anybody would know
what happened.” Evidently he did not
know that those sparklets were only eoun-
terfleit.

Th‘e fountain of gold fish was another
popular place. A venerable old ante-bel-
lum darkey inquired in all seriousness:
"Ain’tdey a cuis color in dere?”

When the "curios man” came to the
rapid fire gun he beheld a young negro ex-
patirating on the merits of the gun. He
said: "De bullets go out er dat gun so
fast dat it make yer head swin. I done
see one of them things in Wilmington."

The mounted buffalo proved an attrac-

tion of interest, as well as of mystery.

The inquiry was made as to how he stood

up so long without ever moving.
As t he “curios man” was coming through

the capitol and was adjacent to the statue
of George Washington he beheld a couple

locked arms in front of him looking hack
of Iheir shoulders at the “Father of Our
Country.” Evidently they did not. notice
the steps, for as they were walking and
gazing backwards they came to the steps
and both made the false step at the same
time. wHieh precipitated them uncere-
moniously to the pavement, below.

The storm in the afternoon interferred
greatly with the pleasure of the crowd.

The police report that on the whole it
was an orderly, well behaved crowd.

Commonwealth Rests its
Case.

brought out that the police were after a
negro woman wanted in Goldsboro for
burglary and the men had reason to believe
that the woman was in Jones’ room, and
accordingly a warrant was issued for the
arrest of Jones and the woman. When
the officers went to arrest them they
were both found in their under-tJoines.

On cross-examination by Mr. John E.
Woodard in behalf of Defendant Allen,
witness said in his opinion, the gun which
made the hole in tire ceiling in Jones
room was fired from the head of Jones'
toed.

At the request of Mr, John E. Woodard
the State was allowed to introduce some
witnesses to prove the good character of
John Allen; lie stating that these wit-
nesses lived quite a distance from Wilson
and wanted to go home.

Mr. T. L. Turn age; “I have known Allen
since childhood; general character good. I
live in Pitt county. He has been away
from that county four or five years. He
has since lived in Wilson; been employed
as a bar clerk. I don’t know anything
about his general character since Le left
Pitt county.”

B. M. Lewis: *T live in Pitt county,

about a mile from where Allen was
raised; I know general character, it
is good. I come to Wilson frequently in

the tall to sell tobacco. If I am related
to him at all it is very distantly. I have
never seen him drink too much. I have'nt
heard his character questioned since he
has lived the four or five years in Wil-
son. I never heard anything against him.”

J. W. Parker: “I live in Pitt county:

am a farmer; lrve tour miies of more
from where Allen was born. His general

reputation is good, and the people I have
heard speak of birh in Wiison eounty said
his general character was good.”

W. E. B. Boyce: "Am a farmer: live
five miles from Juo. Allen's father. His
general reputation is good.”

Steven Holloman: “Live within one-half
mile of*where Allen was raised. His gen-

eral reputation is good, so far as I know
at home and here. I don’t undertake to
say I know it since he has lived in Wil
son. althbugh I see him often when com-
ing to Wilson and know nothing against
his character.”

il. H. Jenkins being sworn said: “I
am a baker and my place of business is

in the Friar building. The day before the

homicide I saw Jones, Whitley. Barnes,

and Piver talking. I heard Piver and
Barnes talking about the decerned and
heard Piver say *

Hon. Jno. E. Woodard: “I object to
the witness stating what Piver said or
the ground that Piver is not now on
trial.”

Judge Show: “The jury will please re-
tire when this matter is discussed."

Motion arrested and jury returns. Jenkins
is shown a 22-calibre rifle and says, “1
know i»ame; I loaned it to Jones about 8

o’clock and-he carried it up stairs. This

was the night of the homicide. This is
the first time I have seen it sine**. I gave

him with it a dozen or fifteen car,ridges.
Haven't seen hut one of them since;
found that on the floor ol Jones »-ooin."

Court takes a recess until 2:30 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The taking of evidence by the State was

resumed after the noon recess. E. B.
Graves, who rooms in the corner of the
Briggs Hotel, near the Friar building, tes-
tified that on the night ol the killing lie
saw three men come from around the cor-
ner of the Friar building into the Briggs
Hotel alley. He recognized Allen and

Piver. The third man he did not know.
Policeman Snakenburg testified that Whit-
ley made these statements to him the
night of the shooting:

“I have been appointed by a crowd to
notify Jones to leave town unless he wants
a whipping, and I want to know in case
lie does get a whipping can they do any-
thing if I can prove that I am not, in
Jones' room when the whipping is done.”

With the close of Snakenburg’s testi-
mony the State rested its case. The de-
fense consumed the remainder of the af-
ternoon trying to establish the good char-
acter of Ward and Rich.

ers just because she sometimes boards
a train.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified as administratrix of
the estate of Pleasant B. Sears, deceased,
late of Wake county, N- C., this is to
notify nil persons who are indebted to
said estate to call aud settle the same:
and all persons having claims against
said estate will present the same to the
undersigned on or before the 25’th day
of April, 1904, or this notice will be
plead In bar of thetr recovery.

MRS. NANCY A. SE,\RS.
Administratrix of P* B. Sears,

Apex. N. C., R. F. D.. No. 1.
This April 25th, 1903.
4-24-1 w fiw

For Croup CHENEY'S
i EXPECTORANT.

—Mrs. Dr. H. H. Marshburn has re-
turned from Newport News, Va.

—Miss Maude Merrimon reached Ral-
eigh yesterday after a visit of a week at

Asheville.
Miss Mildred Sutton, of Richmond, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin on
Halifax street.

—Mrs. J. S. Johnson returned yester-
day from a visit to Cary.

—Mrs. Will Ruth and Miss Eula Separk
have returned from a visit to Durham.

—'M ss Annabelle Hoyle, of Wakefield,
arrived yesterday aud is the guest of Mrs.

F. W. Richardson. She is just back
attending the Young Woman's Christian
Association at Asheville.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris, of Roan-
oke, Va., were here yesterday at the
Yarborough.

—Miss Marnie Thomas left yesterday
for Louisburg, to attend conference.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thomas left ves
terday for Louisburg, to attend conference.

—Miss Mamie Banff returned yesterday
from a visit to Miss Florrie Clegg at
FTanklinton.

—Mrs. Andrew Syme left yesterday to
visit at Haywood.

—Mrs. Annie Hatch, of Millbrook is a
guest at the home of Mr. H. A- Bland.

—Mrs. C. H. Beckham is visiting in
iddleburg and Littleton.

—Mrs. M. Rosenthal returned to the
city yesterday from a visit to Wilmington.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mann and children
returned yesterday from a visit to Beau-
fort.

—Misses Anuie Koonee and Sue Turner
returned yesterday from a visit to Garner.

—Miss Louise Bernard left yesterday
to visit her grandmother in Durham.

—Mrs. W. C. Troy, who has been in the
city visiting friends and ’•elat'ves, left
yesterday morning for Fayetteville.

—Mrs. A. R. D. Johnson lel’c yesterday
morning for Wake Forest, where she will
spend some time visiting her sister, Mrs.
Z. V. Peed.

—Capt. S. A. Ashe and children, Mrs.
S. A. Ashe, Jr., Miss Cornelia Harris, and
Master Rufus Boylan, have left for
Waynesville. where Capt. Ashe has taken
a house for the summer.

—Mr. Charles Dewey and daughter. Miss
Hanna, have gone to Lexington, Va., to
attend the commencement exercises of the

M. 1.. where his sons, Tom and
George, graduate this year. Tom being
first, in the class and George second.—
Goldsboro Argus.

—The regular monthly meeting of thfe
Colonial Dames will be held at 5 o'clock
this afternoon in the rooms at the Caro-
lina Trust Company building. All mem-
bers in the city are urged to be pres-
ent.

—Miss Sallie Hogg and Miss Sallie
Dortch left yesterday for a visit to Atlan-
tic City.

—Miss Mary Gotten, of Tarboro, after a
short visit, left yesterday for Lynchburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Baker, Misses
Martha and Elsie Haywood returned yes-
terday from a visit to Beaufort.

—Miss Tymata Renno, after a visit to
Miss Ethel King, left yesterday on a visit
to Waynesville.

—Miss Ethel King left yesterday to visit
in Oxford.

—Miss Mildred Dortch arrived yester-
day from Goldsboro.

—Mrs. A. D. Walters and Miss Bertha
Klueppelberg left yesterday for Selma to

visit Mr. C. H. Klueppe.berg, their father.
—Mrs. Spier Whitaker and Miss Bessie

L. Whitaker arrived yesterday from
Chapel Hill, and will be at the Exchange
Hotel this week.

?
A Photograph Party.

Oxford, N. C., June 23.—(Speciai.)—Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Crews gave a most
charming “Photograph Party" on Monday
night in honor of the birthday of their
attractive daughter, Miss Aanie. Tbs
house was beautifully decorated in cut
flowers and palms. Tbn prize, a pearl
*tick pin, which was won by Mr. Crawford
Cooper, was presented by Mr. Frank
Gregory. The punch bowl was presided
over by Miss Jeannette Gregory. In the
dining room were Misses Rosa Crews,
Margaret Cutchins, of Suffolk, and Ben-

nett* Gregory.
Among those present were Julia Minor,

Janet Gregory,* Kate Fleming, Annie Fur-
man, Janie Booth, Antoinette Taylor, Mat-

rttK NKW SAND OBBXRVAA; WEDNESDAY HOKNINU, JUNE 14, ISOS

*?*?*?*?*? *?•:*?*?*?* ?
? ?
! SUMMER
l SCHOOL |

I —For Teachers— |
I Raleigh, N. C., |
| July ist to August ist |
? Account of the above occasion ?
X the Seaboard Air Line Railway x
* will sell round-trip tickets from a
£ all points in Virginia and North j

Carolina and in South Carolina, J
*£ Cheraw to Columbia inclusive, and ?
T Osceola to Greenwood inclusive, Y
£ at rate of one first-class fare plus X

25 cents for the round trip. Rates ?
X from Richmond to Raleigh and re- A

? turn, $6.05; from Norfolk Ports- X
/ mouth, $5.70; from Wilmington, t
a $5.60; Charlotte, v-. 90; Weldon, %
w $3.35; Henderson, $1.70; Oxford,
X $2.15; Columbia, $0.65. Tickets sold £
v June 30th. July Ist, 6th, 7th, 13th 4
*

and 20th, final limit August Ist. t

I C. H. GATTiS, ?
C. P. & T. A., Raleigh ?

H. S. LEARD,
T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C- |

*?*???*?*?*

J. M. PACE.
—DKAUUt IN—-

HOLES - HORSFS
1 h»T« juat ree.©J*«>d a car l**d of *xtr*

<ood aauHa and komee. Alwaja m go« 4
upply on Stand.

J. M. PACE, j
111 Baat Marti* it., KALUGA. N. 0.
W« ara alway* pleased ta «aa vug

frfanda.

An Ideal Trip
Go to Boston via Rail or Water Line j

and then take the palatial steamers of the j

Plant Line
FROM

Boston to Halifax
and also to Prince Edward Island, New- j
fonndlaud and the East. This is the idea)

trip In
APRIL, MAY AND JUNE*.

For particulars see any railroad agent
or address*

J. A. FLANDERS, Pass. Agt.
20 Atlantic Avenue,

Boston. Maas.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

Those who expect to attend the Sum-
mer School at the A. and M. College, with
board and room in the dormitories at $lO
per month should have rooms reserved at
once, as only a few are left and these are
being rapidly taken.

Accommodations can he secured in pri-
vate families and in the Baptist Female
University buildings, and we shall be able
to entertain comfortably all who come.

Students from more than half the coun-
ties in the State and quite a number from
adjoining States have registered. We are
sure of having one "of the best Summer
Schools ever conducted in the South from
the standpoint of attendance, and quality,

and scope of work, which will include In-
dustrial, Literary. Normal and Music De-
partment with model practice graded
school of 100 pupils.

A certificate of attendance will be valid
in any county of the State in lieu of insti-
tute attendance according to amendment
to the school law by the last Legislature.

Railroads have granted a rate of one
fare plus 25 cents for round trip. Speak
to your agent about it a few days before
ready to start.

A handsomely illustrated prospectus will
be sent to any one interested upon ap-
plication.

CHARLES J. PARKER.
Secretary,

Raleigh, N. C.

Thow physio to your neighbor’s dogs.

Telling your troubles only enlarges
them.

True and Unfailing Health for
Suffering Women.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND
The World’s Medicine for the Cure of

Female Troubles,

A large share of the evils and silverings
which women are liable to, result from
special female weaknesses and diseases.
From the girl entering womanhood to
the woman who arrives at the Grand Oli
macterio or “Change of life,*' there are

-troubles, ailments ami irregu Sanities--
too often borne in silence which under-
mine the health and result in disease.
Where such conditions exist, Heaven help
the poor sufferers to fully realize their
perils and dangers!

It is well known that ordinary medical
treatment too often tails to build up the

dtiicate nervous system of woman, and

give necessary tone and strength to the
important female organs. The experi-

ence ot years, medical testimony and let-
ters irom tens of thousands ot cured wo-
men, point to Paine’s Celery v.ompound
as woman’s friend ana life giver. Mrs.
\V. I. West, Fremont,'Neb., writes thu -

“I u«ed Paine's Celery Compound for
female troubles and general debility. 1
have taken a great dea lot' medieines dm
iOg the last ten years, but none of them
of such value as Paine’s Celery Confound.
T believe it is tue best medicine for the
nerves and the troubles from which wo-
men suffer so much, that i ever used.”

Everybody Points to

...s. w. p.
When Jhey Wish to Paint
Best Paint Made

Titos. H. Briggs & Sons
RALEIGH, N. C-

BUCK STOVES AND RANGES.

ESTABLIsHhD iB6?,

ALLISON & ADDISON
MANUFACTURF.rtS,

FERTILIZERS!!
RICHMOND, - • - VIRGINIA
Offer the following brands for foe Cotton,, Corn and
Tobacco Crops:

stir jjrind Special Tobacco Manure
“McGavock” Special Potash Mixture,

Anchor Brand Tobacco Fertilizer,
Acid Phosphate,

B # P. POTASH MIXTURE
oaTEN TED.

Whatever may be the merits of other fertilizers, no one
can wrong 1 in using these which are so well made, are
fully guaranteed, and hwe been so bn* and so thcrcighl*
tested

ay-ILL 60 CA YOUR BONoLms!*.
*" American Bonding Company of Baltimore.

Aftftfiri*OY WH t*,S6§.t«t BUSIN Mi OONJTNBD TO lU«*TT BOMIMI
m «•)<* M«*rUy By V. • fk*vsm m«ni *»<S ll* Stats «'*•»«** *>

•fortt CHurollMk

SOLICITS THE BOiNDS OF
Uffewn, Adurini#iT#tor«, Rrccstots, Me.,

fciuk. Oorporatio* *ud railroad eftiuttv. Qaardinaa, Recovers and Awiywcsw.,
o*-paty Collector!, qangont, etc.., Ooltoa and Tobacco Buyer*,

inawrani* and Kertiliaw A (rota. Contractor# and builder#.
Letter ltrriefab, etc. Tobacco and Oi*«i K«mlect«rw<K

Aad ail m:r#oa# owbpylo<r portion# of tram and responsibility
fUuoashle rate# aud prompt attentioo to '(» respondent**.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
la au Manty Mat# aad iinporUuai town# in a idea w« ara wot at preoaai ».(*«• t<o>r.«

R. B. RANEY. General Agent, Raleigh. N. C

The National Life Insurance Co.
OF MONTPELIER, VERMONT.

Organized 1850, now doing business in 35 States.

January Ist, 1903.

Surplus, - -- -- -- -- $2,584,763, f
CTnrwrTn Income, --------- $6,005,046.
MRtnlilli. New Insurance, ------ $21,094,122.

Assets, -------- - $25,335,030
Insurance in Force, ----- $118,301,698

The most approved contracts of Life, Endowment
POLICIES. Term and Annuity Insurance.

It guarantees Non-forfeiture. Extended Insur-
ance, Cash Values, Loan Values and Paid-up Insur-

NON-FORFEITURE. ance values are endorsed on every policy, making the
best arranged insurance on the market.

The National enjoys the confidence and patron-
age of the insuring public. During the past ten

pnpm A PITY years it has progressively gained $59*623,345 or 102
1 uruL/ii\ii I. per ce nt in insurance, $16,572,076 or 189 per cent in

assets, $1,585,826 or 158 per cent in surplus.
It willpay you to investigate this company, ifyou are uninsured, ifyou wish to in-

crease yous insurance, or ifyou have friends who are ready for insurance.
Liberal contaacts to men who are willing to work.

JNO. A. SHEETS, Manger, Raleigh, N. C.

6


